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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOU STATE TREASURER,

Hon. SAMUEL BUTLER,
of ChesUr County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

LEWIS ARNER.

'FOU DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. D. IRWIN, ESQ.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR, "

JACOB COOK,

FOR CORONER.

JOHN HUNTER.

The Prohibitionists of Pennsylva-

nia hare determined to take a hand
in the contest for State Treasurer this
year, and they will accordingly hold
a contention "at Altoona on the 9th
of next month.

The Rev. Congressman De La
Matyr is now stumping Maine from

centre to circumference, trying to

rally the Grcenbackers, but he finds it
the steepest kind of up-hi- ll work. The
Greenback sheep aro scattering and
refuse to respond to the call of even so

persuasive a shepherd as Mr. De La
Matyr.

We understand that a few of the
members of the Greenback party met
in Reynoldsville on Friday last, and
went through the motions of placing a
county ticket in nomination. The
proceedings have not been made pub-

lic, and wo are without further infor-

mation than the fact of the meetiing
and that R. Arthurs, of this place, was
nominated for District Attorney.
Brookville Republican.

The efforts of the Butler Demo-

crats, of Massachusetts, to induce the
d Abbot Democrats to go into

joint convention with them to nomi-

nate a candidate for Governor, have
ftiled. This was an ingenious dodge,
and could not be mistaken as to its
origin it is eminently Butlerish.
Had the Abbot meu agreed to the
proposition Butler would have accom-

plished his purpose, for he would, in
one way or another, have inevitably
secured control of the convention and
effected his own nomination. The
same kind of a spilt that existed la&t

year, and a Republicon Governor will
.be the result.

AJncle Job' ' Ices occasion in last
week's Nations to abuse and charge
against the Republican party all the
.meanness and fraud ever perpretated
in this country ; and, on the other hand,
to extol and eulogize the many good
and noble deeds of the Democratic
party. That's all. It's an article
that may bo found in any Democratic
paper you may pick up, and is conse
fluently nothing new. He wants to
know if we are not aware that the
Democrats have got control of both
Houses of Congress. Yes, dear John ;...t l i rrtwe nave nearu aoout it. me news
has spread to tho uttermost parts of
the earth. Also their infamous and
disgraceful actions in tho short time
they have been there. We little
thought you would have the hardi-
hood to bring that up. But we don't
wish to draw you out too much, John ;

the people frill begin to think you are
the "Fat Contributor" of the Fared
National.

Certain parties are announced to
ba about committing the foolish blun-
der of establishing a Grant
organ at Washington, with a large
capital. Mr. George W. Guilds, of the
Philadelphia Ledger, is alleged to be
to bo tho backer of the enterprise,
together with y Robeson
,&nd several other Republican politic
ian oi national repute. We do not
beievo that General Grant would give
his aujvroval to such an undertaking
if he wer-- consulted. He will need
uo national organ to advance liU in
terests in tlua event of his being a can- -

uiciate. ii, wncn me umo comes,
there should be a sentiment in favor
of a third term for Grant it will be
overwhelming, and nothing could pre-

vent his nomination. If such a senti-

ment does not exist as the natural
result of tircu instructs, then it cannot
!o manufactured by a national organ,
or a dozen of them.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho RrcrunLlCAN.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 14 ,'79.
Warmoth, of Louis- -

. .i t e
iana, who pcrnaps Knows more oi ft

affairs in tha Southwest than any
other man, said, in a recent interview
that after the crops were gathered the
negroes would leave tho South by
thousands. The oaly wonder is that
white men, also, do not leave by
thousands. The bulldozing of a few

years ago, wnicn cinciiy oiiectca,
"carpet baggers" aud negroes, now
reaches, in some sections, all who dare
to oppose tho Democratic party in
any way. it will take a ooitu
North," which is one of the inevitable
things of the next few years, to secure
individual rights in the South. But
they will be secured.

The Baltimore Sun of this morning
has a dispatch from this city purpor-
ting to give the details of Secretary
Evarts' political plans. He is, first,
to bo the Republican candidate for
Governor of New York, and then Re
publican candidate for President of
the United States. An alliance with
Senator Conkling is spoken of, and the
indirect aid of Mr. Tilden in the Gov
ernorship matter is hinted at. The
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
should retire on the strength of that
dispatch. He will never invent any
thing that is further beyond the
bounds of reason and common sense.

Tho Democratic papers are trying
in every way to. break the force of the
fact that thero is a yearly reduction
in the expense of collecting the cus-

toms revenue. Enormous crops, gen-

erally reviving trade and industry,
successful resumption, reduction of
interest on the government debt, and
econominal administration of the
public affairs these are the great
obstacles of Democratic success.

The grounds at Bladeusburg where
Clay aud Randolph, Cilley and
Graves, Banou and Decatur and
other noted men fought, received yes-

terday another "baptism of fire." Two
boys, both in their teens, fought there.
Two shots were exchanged. No blood
was spilled. One of these ambitious
youths wa8 a Tennesseean, and the
other a Virgiuian. There aro accom
modations for them, and they ought
to realize the fact, at the District jail.

De Soto.

WELL,
I have again tho satisfaction of read
ing another more than average literary
production in the last National evolved
Irom the editors fertile two-oun-

brain. By his manly language li3
proves exactly what he is.

As to the County Surveyorship, I
repeat that you lie, and try to back n
depraved lie with a white-livere- d one,

I published the article entitled
"Meredian Lines" because I thought
it was needed, s nd askod jou, in con
sequence not to object to it.

I did not promise to attend the
Greenback primary prove that I
did.

You try to cast reflections upon my
professional standing, by saying that
I could not get a certificate in Venan
go couuty. Now you egregious liar,
I was examined but once by the
present County Sup't., Prof. Prather,
and that on the 2nd of May, 1876
and received a certificate a triflle
better than the one I received from
Prof. Brockway the succeeding fall. I
can show this paper at any time.

At present I hold Prof'eesional Cer
micaies ior inree counties, as 1 can
show at any time. Among the direc
tors and patrens of our schools, I feel
that I am sufficiently well known to
dispense with your recommendations.
I can fully show that I came by ray
credentials legitimately, but I ask you,
how much did you pay old Payne for
your diploma? And how many inno
cent trusting persons have you through
your ignorauco of medicine hurried
into eternity ?

My authoiity for the assertion that
you proposed to turn the National into
a Democratic organ, was the word of
an honest man and a Greenback
County Committeeman who was at the
convention. I ask of you as a decided
favor that ou fully expose me in your
columns and thus give me a double
chance to prove you a liar and a vill
ain.

I can meet every charga that you
may prefer. Now, Doctor, jump in.
I never stole anything, neither did I
ever tell slanderous lies, make oise of
uiHgracetul language, bull doze dele
giui'H, ureas cream-crocK- s tor poor
wiaows, steal chickens, buy diplomas,
and was never threatened with tar and
leathers, as vou have been.

My thanks are due to the gentle

manly editor of the Rr.rum.iCAN for
tho room he has given in his crowded
columns, for a law-abidin- g citizen to
defend himself against the attacks of

low-lue- d puppy who lacus everyj
requsite of ever becoming a degraded
dog, without the shadow of a charac
ter which ought to be possessed by a
sheep-thief- , who is Btared in tho face
by everlasting punishment.

You have proven yourself to ba nn
unfit associate for the vilest in Ptrdi-lio- n.

You seem to supply tho missing
link between the brute and human,
lending toward the former.

F. F. Wiiittekin.
Whig Hill, IV, Aug. 1G, 79.

Jury List, Sept. Term, 1879.

GRAND JURORS.
Howe Twp. B. De McClure, Fore

man, B. W. Goodman, Warren Bean.
Harmony. P. C. Blochor, D. L.

Beaver, Melvin Tucker, J. B. McChes- -

ney, Rob't Mclntire, Thos. Baptie.
Kiugsley. Rob't Gillespie, Alpheus

Graham, J. C. Joues, George Whitten.
Jenks. P. V. Mercilliott. Wm.

Cunningham.
Barnett. A. R. Slaughenhaupt,

Harrison Maze, Robt. Bowers, Samuel
Irwin.

Tionesta. Wm. Wilson, Jas. Fitz
gerald.

Green. David Walters.
Tionesta Boro. C. K. Bradbury,

J. H. Derickson.

tetit jurors.
Tionesta Boro. Wm. Morgan, Jno.

Noble, Dan. Graham, Put. Joyce,
A". II. Tartridge.

Tionesta Twp. S. C. Johnston,
Ihos. Mack.

Barnett. W. S. Spence, C. B.
Kerr, J. R. Hillard, A. F. Kuhns,
Thos. B. Maze. Jno. Beer. W. II.
Warner, J. R. Land is.

Green. Sol. Hepler, Geo. B. Wal
ters, Jas. Harrison, J. P. Black, Fred.
Weingard, Lyman Cook.

Harmony. Asa Miles, Henry Ows- -

ton, J. I. Range, J. C. Lougee, Jno.
Kinnear, Thos.'Wilson, August Wein
gard, J. R. Jones, Walter Dawson,
C. Griffin, R. B. Swalley.

Hickory. - Jas. Green Jr., John
Nurse, J. C. Carpenter. Adam Enert,
Jas. Henderson, N. G. Ball, Martin
Littlefield

Howe. J. F. Shecder, Thos. Por
ter.

Jenks. Thos. Nugent, A. H.Shipe,
John Heath.

Kingsley. Matthew Elliott, Adam
Bautzer, F. B. Ome, Heury Zeundel
Jr., Conrad Paul.

For Boots and Shoos go to Rob
inson & Bonner's. Men's strong shoes
at $1.25 to $1.75 ; Men's good boots
from $2.25 to Ladies, Misses
aud Children's'proportionatcly low.

3t.

It is giving excellent satisfaction.
Our doctors prescribe it. Send three
dozen Barosma by express. Hurrv!
hurry! hurry I Wo sold our last
bottle this morning and have orders
fur six more. I have also sold several
bottles to a physician living several
mnes irom nere. no gives it a eood
recommend.

This is a sample of orders we are
getting from druggists every day
throughout the country. Barosma, or
Buchu, Backacho, Liver and Kidney
Cure is prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Titusvilie, Pa.

bold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 21 2t.

110 1 SFORTiraH ! I

I tako pleasure in tellinor tho .Snortinr
i taierniiy unit i nave

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
i-- stand, and I am prepared to uttend to
all my lriends, und tho public generally,
V, UU I1UCU

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I thall also continuo to handle tho

"White" Ncwlug .11 arh I ne,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Como and seo mo. You will iind mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Mu.zlo Loaders miulo to order und war

ranted.

PPfKEPAIRING IN ALL ITS
UV A Kf 'TTPQ PPdMPTTV tvn

lAITHIULLY DONE.

K. A. IMLDWLV.
Tidioutc, l'a., Aug. 12, 1670,

AUDITOUS lli:iOKT
OF HARMONY TWT.

Road Commissioners in amount with
Roa'l Fund of Harmony township for tho
your ending Juno 1, IS70.

Dr.
To unit of Rond tax levied $1,7(15 49

i 1,7(15 4!)

Cr.
Ry nmt of work dono $1,3:10 ftft
" " unseated lands fet'd... 215 til
" " In hand of collector... ISO 20

$1,7(15 4

John Woodcock, Treasurer, lif account
Willi Uond Fun I of Harmony township
ior me year ending j uno l, ih i.

Dr.
To eash on hand from last year.... ..$ 41 17
" cash reo'd of collector... ... 71 (iO
" rash reo'd ot count v treasurer. .. 477 r!)

$500 III!

Or.
Ily vouchers ..,$504 !MI

'"' Percentage .. 10 10
" cafcli on hand.... .. 75 HO

. $5!0 .1(1

John Woodcock, Treasurer, in nccount
with l'oor Fund of Harmony township
for tho year ending Juno 1, 1S70.

Pr.
To !al. on hand from last year $204 43

$294 45
Cr.

Ry vouchers .,...$184 70
' Percentage 3 (19

cash on hand '. 100 Oil

$294 45
The S.'hool Hoard in account with

School Fund of Harmony township for
tho year cutting Juno 1,

nr.
To unit veu'd from ? 115 73

i " " county 1,023 17
" . " collector 1,125 34

$2,2(14 24
Cr.

Rv vouchers $1,874 97
" I'ercentai?" 37 50
" tihatemcntrrm money enllivtod

bv treasurer 5 73
" jercen'4i;e 5 45
' balanco in Treasury 5!i

$2,2(i4 24
We, tho undersigned, having exaininod

the bIkvo accounts find them correct ac-

cording to our l)clief.
O. K. LANDKRS, 1

Anditom.J. F. CONNELLY,

D. W. CLARK,

REAt, ESTATE AGENT,

AND

ntAOTICAIi SUItVKYOi:,

TIONESTA, VA.

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta:
40 acres cleared ; good Burn ; framo liouso ;

small orchard j fences good j splendid
war.er. Will Lo sold at a bargain lor cnsli.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittanning,
In Armstrong county, known as tho Rob
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm liouso and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt
ed lor raising of crops or stock, nnd un
derlaid with a ot vein or coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kinspdoy Township, this county
known .s tho D. Harrington larm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of I'ino ond Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest eonntv. I'art
ol tho Daniel Jones placo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono milo from Neilltown : about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Soma good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing.
comlortublo house ; well watered. C heap.

A RUILDfNQ LOT

In Tionesta Rorough, near tho Court
House. A splendid business locution.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and Butfalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgn K'ys.

ny AND AVTElt Juno 2:5(1, 1879, Trains
will leave un city iw ioiiowh:

rv.rr. A AT Daily. (haH tlirouy-l- i

I .UU Xi..lVl. coiU'li)arrivinsatMay- -
vilte 10:45 ii. in.; l'oint Chautauqua, 11:00
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:13 a. m.; liullalo, 1:25
p. in.
Ifi'lfi A 1T (,JtcpPt 'Slu'- -
1 JHJ XX.ltl. dav.arrivintratlMay- -

villo 3; 50 i. in.; Point CliaiitaiKina, 4:15 p.
in.; Fair Point, 4:.U) p. in.: ilullalo,
n. in.
CI .1 K. F 1 T Dailv. except Suinlay,

.'WeJX .1L. (lias throULrli cAaeh ami
Pullnian Pulaco Drawing-Hoon- i far) ar
riving at May ville 5:5(1 . in.; Point Cliau-tauqii- a,

Ci: 10 p. in.; Fair Point, 0:2o p. m.;
Uutlalo 8:20 n. in.

A Llf I) 1T Saturdnv only, nrriv
ft. iiJ I .11. iiiK at Mavville, 7:40 p.
in.: Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, :05 p. in.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau- -

iua Lake t;45 a. ni. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., .'1:55 p. in., 8:25 p. in., Daily.

J. Ii. UUTMAN.
Supt., May villo, N. Y.

W. S. DALDWIN.
(iou'l 1'u.sbfngor Agent, Buflalo, N. Y.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANI-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A FT Kit Monday, July 2S, 1S79
will run as follows t

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Kti. I Kn. 1 No. Hd.1 Nn. 4 Km.

a rn m m pm put a in
Pittsburgh 8:551 2:a5 S:40 8:00 1 :5V 0:20
W IVn JunolO:(l2 a;,V. 10:45 11:50 12:35 4:12
Kltbuiniiiir l()::tl) 4:45 12:00 (i:15 11:55 3:10
R. lt'k Junell:1(l 5:115 1:1 5::i5 11:10 1:55
Itrndy Rendu :22 5:52 1::t5 5:20 10:55 1:35
Parker 11:52 (!:25 2;H 4:50 10:25 12:27
Kinlenton !::- 7:01 :i:10 4::il 10:07 11:55
Scruhirrass 1:07 7: 4;:i(l !l:52 9:25 10:15
Franklin 1:.".S 8:20 5:H7 3:17 8:15 9:45
Oil Citv 2:115 S;5(i (i::td 2:50 S:15 9:00
Oleopoll 2:115 7.:t( 2:35 8:4
Kaglo Hock 2:4a 7:50 8:30
Tionesta .1:01 8:21 2:i 17 8;(i;l
Tidiouto .1:42 U::t( 1:3 7:15
Trvineton 4:20 10:45 1:0(1 0:25
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Puffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil Citv 2:1.' 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:
Ret. Centre. 2:115 JO 11:01 1:25 8:08 .".::t:i

Titusvillo ::! 7:15 Il::i2 1:00 7:44 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 I2;4(i 11:50 (i::l5 1

p. in p. uiiii. una. niiii. m p. in
Trnins run hv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MrCAtUH). tion'l Sun't.
I MORTON HALL.

Nen'l rasMenjjor it Ticket Aent.

GREAT REDUCTION f

iKfTITCTa AND OBOUNDI.)

CKMIBEIILAIN INSTITUTE
AMD

rZilALS CCLLS32,
nANDOIiPII, N.Y.

It is a largo and thoroughly equiped
Seminary lor both sexes. Established in
1X50. Property freo from debt, Slo:t,0(tO.OH.
Now Hoarding Hall, with steam-lioa- t, etc.
erected in 1X7.1 at n cost of $45,000. I'.x cl-

ient board and lionie-lik- o arrangements
throughout. Total expenso for board,
lurnishcd room
and tuition for 14 weeks, ISI.-'- O, for one
year, $147. (ill. For catalogue or further
intormatiou, address, 1 rot. J. 1.

D. D., l'rincipal.
MT Term opens A utriiMi iio. inter

Term opens December it. Spring Term
opens March 'J.I. . IM-- ht

KENDALL'S!
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
ivc, or any enlargement, AISD lll.
SPAVIWiKVNvBir:
OUT RLlsTKRlNt. r causing a sore.
No remedy over discovered equals it forr ry p certainty ot action in stop--

IV ping tho lameness anil re
moving tho bunch. I'rieo $1.00. Send
for circular givinir POSITIVE PROOK
and your nearest agent't address, .old
by druggists, or sent to any address by
tlio inventor. II. J. Kendall, 'M. D., Enons-lun- g

Falls, Vt. mar 2(i, 1 y.

A LECTURE .

TO IOUXO 32KX
Jiti Published, in a Scaled Knvehwe..

Price Mix cent.
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment.

nnd Radical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or Spormutorroy.u, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, 1 uipolcncy, Ner-
vous Debility, and I nipcdinicnts ti Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental ami Physical Incapaci
ty. ,UI5v EOI5EHTJ. CULV ERWELL,
M. D., author of the "(Jrccn Hook,'' Vc.

Tlie world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture, cleany proves from
Ids own experience that the owttil conse- -
nnences of Sell-Abu- se may be ell'ectiiallv
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a modo of euro at once certain and
elloctual, by which every sullerer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privately und rad
ically. .

'.U7i lecture iritt prove n tiiion to
thoitxitnd.i to IIiuii.su nd.

Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of nix or
two postage stamps.

Address tho i'lihlisliers,
THE CULV ERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; 1'. O. ISox. r,sii.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL 1IORSE-SUOET- 1

(Sli i just Sniitii of Kiikx'n Mill.)

FOlllilO-SKTTIXiiSllo- i: NKW
Kiioios :;n evrs. i:.t - 11 an -

M AIM'I I lit i'ATKN'l'.
f arriiic Irouinir iini licpu.i in.:, mm 1

lUarksm il !i i i I' all kinds ilontt in lirM- -

cl.'ls iiiaiiiuT. Alsn, I'diit rjictor l"T lln
cur mi; ( 'i.i.l : ;K'l ion. t '0111-- , r, Spl t

l't'i t. Aciiti' I .iii:i iniiis, Ai'iiti' N i. x i utur
tllKCilSCS, II tll I CVI'M' :n!l II I.llri'l'i' -
ill ', I lll'Uill'j;, flc. iii:i I I !

A RE YOU C G

tiii: i si:

Addrcs3: MILLEB
SAMPLE SENT

FOR F, ROIUXSON

U SEVING r3ACH!KE
TXIQ IIKOT OF AI.I4

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity '

.

Unsurpassed in Construction, 1

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undispulcd in tho Broad Claim
'or itlNO THI

VlinV ISF.8T Ol'IiUATINO
nuicitroT finttiNti,

MAPin&OHinST, AMD

lioct Tcrfeot Sowing Haoilna
IN THE WORUD. .

Thp grtpnpu1arllyol (he WhUa l (ha mstt
Inbuto to lit excellence and gupsrlority

over other mcichinei, and In sulimitting it U the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no inVonca
has It ever ye I (ailed to satisfy any rocommunUatlon
In IU favor.

The demand for (he While hat Inereated to such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out
i. Complete 4:xcKl3ae

jr ttireo xxxi.a.to3 Jj.tba dar to owpply''
e tlio aouaajaal

Every machine Is warranted (or 3 years, and
old lor cih at liberal discounts, or upon easy

payments, to suit the convenience ol customers.

WAQINT3 WAHTZD IN CtTOCCOTIID II2SIX0BT.

WHITE SEVJIWmACHINE CO.'.
'

Nl SOB Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand If ei'al 'of Honor.

Economy, Durnbility and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are DKlinguUriinK Tcatures of the
tekhrjied

Giant .Farm and Warehocse Fans,
MADR Vt

A.. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many fate imp: ovemrntft, 1V7 mp fully
qual to evciy ilcnior.d : c!r;.nirK ml mkK of (Jr-i- n,

Peas, lWaiti, Caster ltrnr Cti:n ad Snt.il! l.

They graile Wheat jicrfcrtly by nri l.iinrihn. S
Oai fiom Wheat, H:ir!cy vx Uyc, 'I hry h.i :

very perfect Btmnycmtrts ffr cicuiinit Tunotl, ,
Clover, Flax Ifd, On h:ul ('ruA, and I it!icr
SmiH Seed. 'J hey Chkff erfrct'y, rnd cmhi' r
every qtiulific.nio!) rcqiitrcil t tit c hct inrk in
the thortest time.

Wan"hnti'
atnictcd, 1", v- - i r e :i.'t i t ."C"cr
intidutr the . r:.-- I :. r." C"n:.t '( ' ! fiv-r-

to S'v l'.ir.'c!.T per I. to r c t m l.
'i'hev rc ::" rtV h .ril f r e c in trn:isptir:"tiari.

.d 'ct t ,' 'M.n. d 1! ' f r foi w::idl:i ;

l .la: d, ?s rr;t:c: c ; n: A ii r'l cr.ct J't:t free c:
bnard Car, c r J'.tv: UrJ.eis filled .m.e i!:-- M
received. .

:! ip;ir(It'4l.r,. cVfcl U.v.n" ( r hc
Uci.t i'h..rr;fd r f ! ""-- i .'

ct
will Vr i;t:o(cd ; w.v. u Corrtc- -
pnderrc : '1 r

STATE 'ORfv'AL SCHOOL,
ISDJAXA, J'A.

Built'l-iir- ,
1 it lx'st kin, I j;. ..o iMiitfil

Kt.Ues.
ccoinaio,UiMc!i:, ! I !;;. : :'ci':i.

ocnocii, ui'--l rl:i-:- . in n'l i'i'sju'i Is.
Dcparttroti!.. , Tv.ji hi.-ii- Classical, I Vm- -

laciiiiil, Musical.
TJio Pall Tor'1! n'' weeks w ill oieii mi
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BBOTHBBS,
2J, XI, C 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

k BONNKR, TIONICSTA, PA.

CHEMICAL PAINT:
lloady lor use in AVhito, nnd over Ono Hundred different Colors inado of (stj'ict-l- y

puro M'hito Load, Zinc and I.iHsood Oil, Chemically continued, w ananled luncli
handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Iion as any other Paint. It, has taken
tho FIltST PRKM1UMS at twenty of tho Slato Fairs of tlio Union, and is on Many
Thousand of tho finest houses in tho country.

St. Potersburgh, Pa., .inn. 10th, 1R77.

MILLKK lUlOTIIKI'iS.
tiKSTI.KMlOX Wo have sold largo quantities of vour Chomisal Paint in this

section of the country, and all parties Iriving used tlio saino speak highly of its dur-
ability and finish ; and thry find tho colors and mixture j list as you represent.

There can bo no better paint for exposure to heat and cold, and any ono using it
once will surely do so again. Vou have privilege to use nnr names tor reference.'

Uespectluily, CUAl-FAN- T A-- (iltA FF.
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